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ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
.  ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ I.  f  ■ | 4 * ■, *
FINANCIAL AFFAIRS
I. \  i • ' . . .  • • \ ■ i ' ‘ ' V ‘ •' '
OF THE
For the Year Ending, March ist, 1884f
THE
SELECTM EN.
ALSO REPORT OF THE
w .
MAY 2 1  1914
\>w
. % 
61
TOWN OFFICERS
Z. LA NE,
V. P. W A TERH O U SE, - 
L. C. H E R R IC K ,
J. H. STANTON,
V. P. W A TERH O U SE,
B. M. FE R N A L D ,
L. T. BROWN,
L. T. BROWN,
T o w n  C l e r k  a n d  T r e a s u r e r . 
S e l e c t m e n , A s s e s s o r s
A N D
O v e r s e e r s  o f  t h e  P o o r .
T o w n  A g e n t . 
S u p e r v i s o r  o f  S c h o o l s .
C o l l e c t o r  o p  T a x e s .
1'.
» , C o n s t a b l e
R e p o r t  o f  S e l e c t m e n .
v .
The Annual Report of the Receipts and Expenditures of the Town 
of Poland for the year ending, March 1st, 1884.
* * * • .  . \  , i •
Total Valuation of Real and Personal Estates $455, 053. 00. No. 
of Polls, 458, Basis of Valuation, fifty per cent.
, • I.  ^ 1, 1' ‘ ‘ • ' ’ ' . ' • - 1 f
Agreeable to warrants from the State and County Treasurers, and 
a Certificate from the Town Clerk, we assessed upon the Rolls and 
Estates, the following sums:
State Tax, $3 , 687 36
County Tax, 1, 328 48
Support of Schools, 2 , 000 00
Support of Poor, 1, 000 00
Roads and Bridges, 800 00
Contingent Expenses, v 1, 000 00
Abatements and Commissions, , ,  800 00
G. A. R ., 25 00
Overlay, 223 71
Delinquent Highway Tax, 1882, 54 50
$10, 919 05
.  i '
No. Polls, 458. I -
(Rate of Taxation,
Money Tax,. 022 on one dollar. Poll Tax, $2. 00.
Highway Tax,. 007 1-2 mills on one dollar. Roll Tax, $1. 50.
( 4 )
Inventory of Town Farm
• ! .  • I-.  • *’ ’ *. ‘ • f /  * ;
1 Fung, 1 Express Wagon, 1 Farm Wagon and Rack, 1 Ox Cart 
and Wheels, 1 Set of Horse Sleds, 2 Manure Forks, 2 Shovels, 1 
Drag Rake, 1 Scvthe and Snath, 2 Harrows, 2 Iron Bars, 4 Ox
Chains, 2 Trace Chains, 1 Whiffletrec Chain, 1 Light Harness, 1
Collar and Haines, 3 Pitchforks, 1 Hand Rake, 2 Plows. 2 Cross-cut•T ‘ • j, j
Saws, 4 Ox Yokes, 2 Pair Bows, 1 Ox Sled, 1 Sleigh Robe (new . )
1 Grind Stone, 2 Woo'd Saws, 2 Horse Blankets, I Axe, 21 Tin
Pans, 1 Strainer Pail, 1 Cream Pail, 2 common Pails, 2 Butter Box-
es, 1 Butter Bowl, 1 Bit Stock and 4 Bits, 1 3 Feather Beds, 28
Sheets, 20 Pillows, 38 Pillow Cases, 44 Pulls.
/ ■
4 Cows, 81 GO 00
2 Two Year Olds, 80 00
2 Slioats,k., 4. 1 G 00
1 Horse, 1 2 f> 00
22 Hens, 1 1  00
3312 00
(Produce on Farm.
•.  ft.
8 Tons H ay, 896 00
2 Tons Hay, Straw etc., 10  00
1300 ft. Pine Lumber, 18 00
12 bushel Corn, 1 2  00
12  “  - Oats, G 00
2 2  Cords Wood, fitted, 88 00
15 lbs. Dried Apples, 1 20
4 Meal Bags, V 1 00
25 lbs. White Lead, 1 00
3-4 bushel Beans, 2 25
2  lbs. Tea, 80
40 bushel Potatoes, 14 00
1 bbl. Soap, 3 00
1 3-4 bbls. Pork, 45 00
2 0  lbs. Butter, 4 40
50 u Lard,
12 gallons Kerosene Oil, 
2 1-4 M. Shingles,
•VN
v-
V •V
4 4
Town Farm Account.
, •; > - • . i , : . • •
To Stock on hand, March 1st, 1883,
» y -  • £ • - ,  * |  * • * I *» • .  j -* ,  '  i  • • '  '  i
44 Services o f  B. Skillinger and wife,
Supplies furnished, 
F. J. Brown, for Cow,
44 Samuel Estes, for Oxen,
44 I. F. McCann, lor Cow,
Tobie, Clark & Co., Pump,
O. A. Taylor, (Saw bill, )
T. Marcotte, Blacksmith work,
P,
. \
By
4 W
4 4 
4 4 
4 4
4 4 
4 4
: ’i^
4 4
CR.
' •
Stock on hand, March 1st, 1884,
4 Oxen, sold,
2 Cows, sold,
Butter. Eggs etc.,
22 bushels Oats,
Hoop poles,
Cash, J .  H. Stanton,
Board of Mrs. Evans and Child,
Labor on Highway,
Oak, sold,
i '
■ >
Balance against F a rm, 
Number of Paupers on Farm , 13. -
' • • . .  */' • .  • ' • ' 4
Average number for the year, 12
6 00 
2 16
5 00
$65 f  81
■. . Is: '
., K 1 • I
• \  •,  1I. \ . f;., * v
(Dr.
$704 06 
190 00 
503 69 
37 00 
1.44 00 
55 00
6 50 
11 25
13 25
m m  75
$657 81 
296 00 
79 47 
23 38 
’ 11 00 
10 00 
3 75 
25 00 
71 00 
15 00
_ . . . J . ; . \ .
$1,192 41 
$472 34
' I '• . ' %
. .*• ... • w
? f  J-, Cost of (Poor not on Farm .
Coffin and Robe, Maberry, / ,  ; ; ,
Stanton Estes,
Jason Walker, Medical Attendance, , ,
E .  M. Verrill 's Children,
' •• •; *  ’• ' -  \ ; •' . ' • * •' •• ; j • • .! ' . .  • .  ...
S ylvia Brown,, •. 4
• ,  v . ,  • . . . . . . . .  T -  . V  " ,  • •• :
Nancy Hunnewell,
Nathaniel Verrill,
H arry  Jordan,
Keziah Walker, ' ^
i.
Newell Colby,
Ellen Reed,
Ed, Fields,
N . D. Hutchins, about 30. 00 f  -
, *j /
Cost of Poor belonging to other Towns.
Ivory Cobb, Casco,
C.  G. Hawes, Leeds,
Uriah Berry, Scarboro, ;
Dennis Strout, Bradford,. v ’
R . Edwards,. ■ •• x ? -4.
Mrs. Lillia Evans,
Abatements and Commissions„
L, C. Herrick, Commission on Taxes, 1881,
L . T . Brown, :  i h .  '  i 6  u  1882,
S. L. Littlefield, Abatements for 1878, 1879 and 1880, 
L . C . Herrick, “  “  1881,
L. T . Brown, u
. . . .  - 7 • r '  ( , •
Sundry Abatements,
$15 00 
89 2& 
24 m  
32 69-
;  V  8 00
'• 14 50 
57 90 
45 41 
0 72 98 
11 00 
14 00 
10 00 
50 00
.1 oo
30 00
$489 24
$38 00 
38 50 
22 50 
9 00 
-: 3 79- 
25 00
> 79
i i.
ir fr
$122 86 
221 83 
50.91 
123 44 
307 37 
31 38
a n
(Repairs on (Roads and (Bridges,. 
L. C. Herrick, Trip Pond Road* v $ € 00
G. T. R. R. Co., Freight on Bridge Timber, 9 69
G. W. Richardson, Timber for Bridges. . 59 42
H . J .  Brown, Hauling Timber for Bridges,. v 4 50
A . J .  Weston, Plank for Iron Bridge, Dist. 1, 17 68
W m. M. Megquire, long swamp cross road and pond road, 182 15 
Moses Archibald, Welch hill, Black Cat hill and Archibald
road, V /  ; i- • \
F . H. Hanscomb. work on Johnson hill, 22 75
J .  E . Dyer, Work in Dist. 81, v « 8 00
B. F . Skillenger, No. 26, 36 37
J .  H. Stanton, work on road near Taylor’s mill, • 25 00
O. A* Skillenger, No. 20, ‘ \ 30 00
A. G .  Thurlow, Raising road at Thurlow Bridge, 91 37
Storer Bro’s., use of Stone Tools* ' 2 61
' . ' •• '* . . , ^ ’ r K I | - *
G.  W. Hunnewell, one day on Bridge,, 1, 00
Selectmen of Minot, Iron on Hacketts Mills Bridge, 1 76 11
S. O. Keene, work on Johnson bill, 6 63
. . . . . .  • . .  \  ‘  + \  * \ . * 1 * i  • * » • • ■ • :  * • '  '  ,
A . B. Ricker, work on Road to Lewiston Junction, 50 00
Jas. Knowlton, Frank Strout Dist., 75
Capt,. Nathan W alker, Hacketts Mills and Minot Corner, 35 38
/ 11 ■ ' ; ; I ‘ I ’ ( • * , '  ”
Mark Haskell, work near Hacketts Mills, }• 57 12
* *. # i  " • .  * ,  t .  * • • * * .  ’ * .  .  i  -  '  .  1 •• • * *• .  • • 1 • ,
A. J .  Weston, Plank for Chipman Bridge* , 35 25
4 00
. J .  H . Stanton, cash paid for labor in No. 20, ' 10 00
' f .  s  ' " ■ • • ' '  • - i ' • •,
Selectmen of Minot, for Lumber for Chipman Bridge, 96 GO
M. A. Herrick, Stone for Culvert, s V. 10 00
Chas. Rowe & Co., powder and fuse used on road, 8 , 25
•?  r  ( ■  . . . . .  * ■ ’ i .  "i ■ '  '  1 V  ‘ ‘  ’  -  .  .  ‘ '  i  •  ■ *
A . J .  Weston, Plank for Highways, 17 06
;^ , *v • —..........' V ■. . : . ■ " .  • » . • ■ : " .  * • , * N • • • '* J - > • • •' - »
v ¥ '  A ’ ' . " a
< • ■  1 : : ' - /  ' • • • !  " ( *  V '• /**' •. * i  • .
• .  i  ‘ - - i  '  ‘ • • • • ' •• ■ ’ ■» '  ’ : ’ 11
; i 7 . ';V; Snow (Bills*: ' y r:.'- - y;
Ward Strout, $14 40-
OtiaSawyer^ v ¥
mMoses Archibald,
Edwin Woodsom,
H.  J ,  Brown,
• ' i
N. Trull, breaking roads, Dist. 29, 
G. O. Goodwin & Co., pond road,
10 00
6 50 
5 00
17 48
t  62
v r <
$78 48
,; Contingent Expenses.
. • . . . t •
Paid A. J .  Weston, Services as Selectman,
L. D, Cobb,
L. C. Herrick,
B. M. F ernald,
4 4
4 4
4;
u 
44 
u 
u 
4  4 
44 
4 4  
4 4  
4 4 
4 4 
4 4  
4 4
4  4
4 4
4 4 
4 4  
4 4
44
4 4
4 4
4 4
“  Supervisor, 
^  Treasurer,Z. Lane, 1 “
- »
R. Wilbur, Balance,
W. W. Merrill, printing report,
V. P. Waterhouse, cash paid out,
H oyt, Fogg & Donham, Stationery,
I. W. Hanson, County Com. Bill,
Wm. Rowe, laud damage and plank,
J .  M. Libby, Professional Seivices,
F. E. Dwinal, lor Memorial day,
D. G. Putney, Referee in Denison Paper Mfg. Co., 
Denison Paper Mfg. Co., Referee's award,
H . D. Smith, motley hired to build school house, 
I .  W. Hanson, cost of indictment 011 road,
E . F. Bradford, Health Officer, 
u  J .  M. Libby, office rent,
C. G. Thurstou, Services as Police,
Goods for Martha Maxwell,
David Duun, Mod. and Com. A ’ots.,
• «  •
G. O. Goodwin & Co., breaking plow ,etc..
case
$119 00 
80 00 
75 00 . 
75 00 
75 00 
75 00 
22 00 
20 00 
16 10  
31 65
3 00 
25 00 
25 00
5 00 
157 83 
208 68 
12 00 
2 50 
12 00 
8 00 
70 16 
2 75
4 87
X.
,..§1 >1.30.5.4:'
Town Orders outstanding,
Due School Districts,
' .  ' * "  •
“  Interest on Bonds,
“  B. Skillenger,
W  Jason Walker, M. D .  
Z. L ane, Treasurer,. 1883, ,
u B. M. Fernald, Supervisor, 1883, 
u Selectmen’s Bills, 1883,
Bonds due July  1st, 1883,
u
*
m ■ ' V C 4 4
1 8 8 1 ,
u • V *  u
t
4 4
<
c - c
<
T
N
C
O
0
0
r
H
c c a 4 4 c  4
1 8 8 6 ,
4 4 t c 4  4 . U
' I /
J . . ,
1 8 8 7 ,
4 4 c c 4 4
• \
m
1 8 8 8 ,
4 4 ,
•;  c
u 4 4
1 8 8 9 ,
4 4 4 4 4 4 u
\ w 1 8 9 0 ,
a 4  4 4 4 u .
1 8 9 1 ,
c c 4 4 C  4
1 3 9 5 ,
i v 4 4 4 4 4 4
1 8 9 9 ,
• ' ■ ' (Resources• ‘ • 1 J’• . ■ ' •
Due from L. T. Brown, Collector, 1883,
v
.  1
i
\ -
• ■ i
$  359 91 
\  '20 71 
53. 3 40 
1 9  0 0  
50 00
.: |5 oo 
100 op
• •* '  * .  • •  v
350 00 
300 00 
2 ,  200- 00 
2, 000 00 
1 , 700 00 
2 , 000 00
1. 500 00 
1 , 600'00 
2 ,  20. 0 00
1. 500 00
1, 700 00
t  *
,  108 02
i 1
$5, 980 04
4 4
' i i '
• v 4 c
..  State School Fund, 1883, ,  '} ^ 1, 073 76
. ‘ * \ 
4 4
,  “ Z. Lane, Treasurer, 1, 042 30
4 4 4 4 M artha Maxwell, : 243 66
4  4 4 : 4 ' '
* V • . .  _* * ' * ’ t * * •
S. Pottle, Note and Interest, l x \  98 13
; 4  4
\
4 4 L. C. Herrick, N o te , ' ' 80 98
4 4 4  4#
..... ' : ’ i j • • • ’ ’ \  “ .
Non-Resident Taxes, 273 79
> / ~ C  4 , 4 4  '
. * , *. •'. .•
Resident Taxes, Bid in by Town, 1,789 5T
'  4  4 4 4 W. S. Mills, Bill and Interest, 10 11
4 4 - t 4 4 Town of Bradford, 9 00
4 4 4 4 Town of Brooks, : ^ ; 25 00
. 4  4 \  . 4  4 ,
M % -  L. C .  Herrick, > *0 00
D ue from State, for State Pensions,
•. • J .  S. ’Briggs, _
Balance against Town,
, 36 00 
; 15 00
8, 400 00
. L ' =
§19. 087 81
Indebtedness of Town, 18, 400. 00.
TREASURER’S ACCOUNT.
• • , V •
Z. L A N E , T R E A S U R E R .
on hand March 1st, 1883,
To Cash received from S. L. Littlefield, Collector, 1880,
L. C. Herrick, Collector, 1881,
L. T. Brown, Collector, 1882,
w  ,  .  A  *  '
State School Fund, 1882,
License.
A. J ,  W eston, acc’t. I .  Bonney,
Use cf Town Hall,
♦ •
W . A. McCann, by A. J .  Weston, 
Bonds,
Towns,
T  o w n F a rm ,
Non-Resident Taxes and Cost, 
Resident Taxes,
Temporary Loan,
Dist. No. 24, 14 and 25,
B. M. Fernald,
i  4 4 4
4 4 ‘ 4 4
4 4 4 4  >
N
4 4 4 4
4 4  , 4 4
4 4 4 4
4 4 4 4
4 4 4 4
4 4 H
4 4 4 4
V-
4 4 4 4
4  4 4 4
4 4 4 4
s
4 4 4 4
4 4 4 4
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
44 
4 4 
4 4 
4  4 
4 4  
4 4 
4 4  
4 4  
4 4 
4 4  
4 4 
4 4
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4  
4 4 
4 4  
4 4 
44 
4 4 
4 4 
4 4  
4  4 
4 4 
4 4
HR.
$828 98 
249 (54
3.204 79
/
6,180 04 
713'92
6 50 
4 00
°6 50o
2,100 00 
126 38 
390 22 
631 28 
334 10 
1,300 00 
66 86 
133 11
Z. L A N E , T R E A SU R E R .
By Paid Bonds, 
u  Interest,
u “  Tax  Deeds, Advertising etc.,
j u State Pensions,
a  “  Orders,
“ ■ Cash on hand, * /
$15,866 82
CR.
$2,300 00 
867 37 
12 75 
36 00 
11,688 40 
1,042 30
$15,866 82
n.  t
Krfc*
t
Statement of Appropriations and Expenditures.
From March 1st, 1883, to March 1st, 1 8 8 4 . '
-  J
i ^
For Support of Schools,
State, 81, 078 76 
Town, 2, 000 00.
Due 1882, 277 25 '
i  1
For Support of Poor,
Roads and Bridges,
Contingent Expenses, j
*
Abatements and Commissions,.
Decoration of Soldier’s Graves,
B onds ,   - ' \
Interest, /,
' 1
i V 
It
4 4
\
4 4  
4 >  
4  4
APPROPRIATIONS.
i  «
EXPENDED.
'  '  <
I►-
$3, 351 0 1 .
J  *
$3, 330 89
* I
1 ■ ' 
' 3, 0. 00 00
V
961 58
800 00 i, 1 1 , 121 74 •
< .  ' '  1
1, 000 00 • 1 , 130 54,
800 00 85. 7, 79 %•. i- *  '> ^
25 00 ,,  25 00a
«
j , i 200 06'
* v867 001 * K
86, 976 01 $8, 494 04
I I
Bonds amounting to $300. 00. matured July 1st, 1883,. have not
been presented for payment. . iV<:. - C ’ ’
1 * '.  1
Bonds to the amount of $2, 200. 00. mature July 1st, 1884.
! •' ' • J 
i  . . .  1
i $800.00. will be required to pay Interest on Bonds, Ju ly
Poland, March 1st, 1884.
j <
V. E. W ATERHOUSE,") Selectmen 
L. C. HERRICK, ' $ of ’ 
J . H, STANTON, ■ J  Poland.!
\
'■I,
The Report of the Supervisor of Schools is herewith submitted. 
Amount raised by town, $2, 000. 00, ;
• .  • ;  • |  ,  .  • '  i  \  '  i  ,
Am ount raised by State, $1, 073. 76. ; i
Whole number of scholars in town, 679.
- • . ,  * ' . ■' ' : ' '     • •• “ ‘ i " * « ‘ •= l. . .  i -
Length of Summer Schools, 9 weeks. Length of W inter Schools, 
10 weeks. , , * -v *
Amount expended for Schools in Summer, board included, $786. 15
Amount expended for Wood, Dec. 3,; 83, to Geo. O. Goodwin
■ <fc Co,, A n V- • 38. 76
Am ount expended for wood, to, V. P. Waterhouse, 17. 00
'  '  -  • » *  • .  - * .  ■. '  - . V  .  ■ | •.
• • .  • • • .  . . .  • . .  • - 1 • • i , . .  ‘ . • • 1 k :  ■ * , .
Amount expended for wood, to Geo. Nason, • . 7. 50
i  ;  * /  .  i i  *,  I :  .  '  r } .  %
4 *• * ■ • ' ! ,  •. • ’! * ' ' ‘ \ m: * • '. :
A m ount expended for wood, to Jonas Edwards, •! 9. 00
t ;  ^ '• * : * / V
Am ount expended for fitting wood, to Chas. Emery, " 9. 62
• .  • y  ■ • 1 • ■ 1 '  ,  '  r • ■ ■ :  ■ .  d  i
Amount expended Dec. 26, to Mellie Jordan, for teaching, ' 15; 00
■ ' ;  ■' — r -
. V 7 ' A ■ . $96. 88
Amount expended Feb. 9, 1884. . v
; • ' ’  ' • \   ^ ■ . .  ■ '
For teaching, to W alter H. Davis, ■' : ■ i $100.  00
tl board, “  Ir'ving Smith, { ;   ^ 30. 00
teaching, ‘i CH&s, Aldrich,. L . 50;00
“ “ F rknk  Hanscomb, • ;  ^ • 50.00
^ board, “ DJG. -Waterhouse,< - .:  \ 20.00
> /
v, , /
! A*
y .  r
•< v* ■"*
Vv • 1 i
•* ■ •'
I t
> *
I I  
II 
II 
11 
I I  
II 
II 
II 
II 
, 11 
It 
II 
II 
l%\ 
II 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
it 
ii
i i
* * ’i
it ' >
i i
ii
I I
I I
: teaching, to E. H. Kimball,
“ Fanny A. Kimball,
‘* E. R. Cobb,
“ In a  F. Cobb, 
transporting scholars, to Moses Archibald, 
teaching, to Flavius Shackford,
“ “ Clarence Morrill,
board and wood, to J. P. Grant, 
teaching and board, to Hattie C. Beattie,
“ Maria L. Hackett, 
to Jennie Haines,
“ Ella R. Doten, 
board, “ jDarius Jordan,
“ C. E. Haskell, / 
teaching, “ F. E. Thurlow,
“ Geo. Bray,
“ Adelaide F. March,
“ Louis Marshall, 
board and wood, to Haley Pulsifer, 
wood and books. “ Geo. O. Goodwin, 
board, to S. O. Keene,
>* W hitney Frank, 
wo o d, “ W hitney Frank ,,
Incidentals, '
/
I I
I I
I I
Total,
A tnount returned to treasurer,
? STATISTICS SUMMER TERM.
Dist. Teacher. Wages per wedk. Price of B<
1 Ida  Merrill, $4.75
2 N inalDudley,
4
4.00
3
r
A nnie’Crooker, 4.00 $2.50
4 Cora Thayer, 2.50 1.75
6 Julia  Thayer, 6.00
8 Mary .Sawyer, 7.00
9 Mellie Jordan, 4.00 2.00
10 Mattie Haskell, 4.60
11 F anny  Kimball,~ 2.50 2.00
13 Josie Cobb, 2.06 1.75
14 Ella  Webster, 3.00 2.00
15 Jennie Haines, 2.50 '2.00
16 Florence Welch, 2.50 2.00
i .
75.00
22.00
78.75 
60.00 
16.00 
88.50 '
50.00 
19.35
85.00
72.00 .
50.00 '
90.00
25.00 
24.92 
75.40
72.75
72.00 «
40.00 
26.25 
10 29
20.00 
25.00 
12.60 
12.08
$1,366.89
$133.11
. <
/
s
■r,
\.
m Mary Gowell, 3: 50.: ^ V  V« W * • • • 4 ’
# Flora Rogers, 3. 75 • 1 ", |
22 Ella Doten, 7. 00 • \ v-
25 Lena Tenney, 3, 75 1 i •; 1, ' j• 1. • 1
27\. ' Carrie Crockett, ' 4. 00
STATISTICS OF WI N TER  TERM.
Dist. Teacher. Wages per month. 7 Price of Board
Mellie Jordan, . $20: 0(1 : $2. 00
' 2 F rank  Thurlow; ^bjjb;
8 W alter H. Davis, 40. 00 3. 00... ^
4 Annie Crooker, 20. 00 v ; : 2. 00
6 Hattie C. Beattie,
*• ‘j * • • 1
24. 00- 2. 50
8 S: L. Littlefield, V 41. 00
8 ’ Maria L. Hackett, 24. 00' v , ‘ > t # i
9
•. • * *. -v 
Em m a Kimball, 30. 00
' ’. * ' .  t • "S. 9, . * '• 1: • • '* • V
10 E. R. Cobb , 30. 00 i ■ i ■1 11I ' v.‘. / •. •• 1 • »
u Chas. Aldrich, 2. 501. • % • 't i
18 Geo. Bray, 28. 00 V ■ r ' £ •‘V;; -... ^
14. / F. B. Shackford. 30. 00
15 Jennie Haines 20. 00 < ■ 2, 00
16 Clarence Morrill, 20. (10..,. < i • r. • •. vi • 2. 00
-18 .  L o u i s  Marshall, 16. 00. • ■ 2: 50
21 In a  F. Cobb,, V -  24: 00 'r i i • ! V;• i: ‘ • '. ' ’ ■.
22 Ella Doten , 36. 00 •
1
25• s\... • F rank  Hanscomb, ' ‘ 20: 00- V: 2. 50
27 Addie March, 32. 00
.. • *i’ » “ ' 4. ' '•" • t '
D ISTRICT Ho. 1.
1 '  • '  • '  • '  • i • • '  i  '  '  . :  '  . , :  '  '  * r  • ■ '  : • : **
Summer term, Miss Ida  Merrill, teacher. This school was fairly 
successful.
•  Hi
J  '  1 .
W inter term commenced by Mellie Jordan, w ith her usual good 
success, but who was. obliged to resign on account of sickness; foliow- 
ed by Miss F anny  Kimball, who was alike unfortunate. 'T he  school
j  • 1 *. * • • * . . .  ' .  - « • *  . .  • < ,  .  . .  • f  '  / .  i   ^ . •  v  ’  ,  * fc , .  i i  1 t . '  . * • • • i  .  «
was finished by F. R. Shackfoid, with as profitable results as could 
be expected. ■ ::,. V V :  -; V: \V V ( -V "■'. '■V' V. V V h .  V''-'
. .  . ; ;  .  » ; \ \ , . .  ' i ' "  ; . / - ! V . .  \  ' f.  * * .  J...
The scholars residing in District No. 5 were transported to this 
school, partially at the expense of the town.
~ V* jv ■ 'VV D ISTR IC T No, 2.
; Miss N ina DiieUey, taught the summer term. Miss Ds Ihjust enter­
ing the teachers profession, and we gladly welcome so thorough and
industrious a scholar, the results of her terms work was most gratify­
ing; the scholars manifested marked interest. The practical ques­
tions so often advised by your supervisor, were most thoroughly learn­
ed by the scholars of this school, and they made a  splendid ^showihg 
at the close of the term.
W inter term, F rank  Thurlow, teacher. Mr Thurlow has good 
qualifications, and an easy and agreeable way, such as wins the good 
will of his scholars, his school was in every respect successful.
DISTRICT No. 3.
•  •  * '  '  • '  # " •  • i
Summer term, Miss Annie B. Crooker.
Winter term, Mr. Walter H. Davis.• • ■ r . ■ • , • * .' .
W h at I say of one of these schools, may be said of both. Seldom if 
ever have I visited schools so near perfection. Both teachers were 
fine disciplinarians, and have a natural aptitude for teaching rarely 
found, the schools were highly appreciated by parents and scholars.
I  also wish to speak in commendable terms of the scholars who^ are
energetic and brilliant, five of which are attending school at Hebron.
✓ * '  ,
DISTRICT No. 4. , '.
Miss Cora Thayer, taught the summer term with good results, her 
classes appeared well, and the discipline of the school was good.
W inter term, Miss Annie Crooker did work equal to her summer 
term in No. 3.
I  •  • •
. D ISTRICT No. 6. ,. . .  • • ... t \x. * - " •; ■
Summer term, Miss Julia  Thayer. Miss Thayer is a fine scholar, 
but being inexperienced, the school was not so successful as I  wished.
W inter term, Miss.Hattie O. Beattie, of Guildhall Vermont. Miss 
“Beattie has fine attainments and has had much experience in teach­
ing, but as I  was unable to visit her school a t the close I  cannot report 
th e  progress made by the scholars.
D ISTRICT No. 3. 1
•  •  • M  .  * 1  .
Miss Mary L. Sawyer, in summer.
W inter term, 8. L. Littlefield, High School.
Miss Maria L. Hackett, Primary. ^
This is one of the best schools in town, having a succession of good 
teachers for the past three years without an exception, the long ex­
perience and eminent success of these teachers, render it almost un­
necessary to say anyth ing  concerning their school work, other than 
tha t their methods of instructions are of the most approved kind.
<'■ &
©ISTRICT No, 9.
I  Summer term, Miss Mel lie Jordan, the school made rapid progress, 
and did thorough work. I t  is sufficient to say that Miss Jordan is an 
energetic, accomplished young teacher. ' ,
W inter term, by Miss Em m a Kimball, was a decided success. Miss 
j K. has rare qualifications as a teacher, possessing a mind of unusual 
;L activity, she seeks to infuse her own spirit into the minds of her 
pupils.
DISTRICT No. 10.
The instructors were Miss Mattie W. Haskell, in summer, and Mr. 
Ed. Cobb, in winter. The experience and eminent success of these 
teachers in this school make it almost unnecessary to say anything 
regarding their school work. A good degree of interest was shown 
by the pupils, and as was expected, their terms proved both x>leasant 
and profitable.
DISTRICT No. 11.
Miss Fanny Kimball, taught the summer-term, her pleasant m an­
ner, and good teaching power, together with the confidence of her 
scholars, made this school an interesting and profitable one.
Mr. Chas. L. Aldrich, teacher in winter. This school, though few 
in numbers, is one of the farthest advanced in town. Mr. Aldrich 
is a fine scholar, and worked hard for the interest of the school, the 
examination showed that good work had been done.
DISTRICT No. 13.
In  reporting this school, the question presents itself, w hat can be 
done with it. The teachers were Miss Josie Cobb, in summer, and 
Mr, George Bray, in winter. Both schools were very small, the win­
ter especially, but I  am of the opinion that both teachers did as well 
as any could have done under the circumstances. Where there are so 
few scholars, it is impossible to have that interest and enthusiasm 
manifested in our larger schools.
ft
DISTRICT No. 14.
Summer term, Miss Ella Webster. The scholars manifested a 
marked interest, and all the classes made a good showing at the close.
W inter term, F. B. Shaekford. Mr. Sbackford isa fine disciplinar­
ian and good teacher, and this District m ight have enjoyed a usecessr 
L ful term, but on account of the poor judgm ent of some, a few of the 
scholars were kept from school, and did not improve upon the oppor­
tunities provided.
*
h
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, D ISTRICT No. 15.
Miss Jennie Haines, presided during; the summer and winter. Miss 
Haines, as a teacher, ranks among the best, the schools were entirely 
satisfactory to myself and the District.
DISTRICT No. 16.
Miss Florence Welch, taught the summer term, with her usual 
good success.
W inter term, Mr. Clarence Morrill. Mr. M. is a well informed 
young man, but seems to lack a happy faculty of imparting knowl­
edge.
DISTRICT No. 18.
Teacher in summer, Miss Mary Clow el. This was Miss G. first term 
hut the result of her terms work was entirely satisfactory. . '
<  * ,  1 . i  * *  % • ,  '
W inter term, Mr. Louis Marshall. I  was much pleased with the 
school at my first visit, and was unable to visit it at the close, but 
have been informed that .the school was of the very first order.
D ISTRICT No. 21.
Miss Flora B. Rogers, taught the summer term with the same good 
results of her preceding term.
Miss In a  F. Cobb, in winter, though inexperienced, she possesses
• 1 .  •  ‘  ■ . . .  1 i  '  !
qualification for teaching rarely found, her position was more trying 
thau that of any other teacher in town. Miss Cobb met all difficulty 
with remarkable courage, and good judgment, and should she con­
tinue the work so nobly begun, she will, a t no distant day, rank  
among the first teachers in our state.
D ISTR  ICT No. 22.
This school for the year has been under the instruction of Miss 
E lla  Doten. I t  is sufficient to say that Miss D. worked with an ear­
nestness which has been a dominant feature in all her preceding 
terms, and all was done that could be on the part of the teacher to 
make the school a success.
D ISTRICT No. 25.
* • . . \ . . •
Summer term, Miss Lena Tenney. I  am happy to report a decided 
improvement in Miss Tenney's school. This was one of the best 
schools in town, her method of instruction was of the very best, her 
work thorough, and her order perfect. One of the commendable fea­
tures of her teaching,was her requirement of accurate analysis of
work in Arithmetic; scholars were required, not merely to perform 
the examples, but to set forth the successive steps in the solution.
W inter term, F rank  Hanscomb. Mr. H. has a thorough knowl­
edge of all school work, and his pleasant, agreeable manners, make 
him a favorite with his pupils, the results of his terms work was most 
gratifying.
DISTRICT No. 27.
* • t • - S
Summer term, Miss Carrie Crockett. Miss Crockett is a tine schol­
ar, and a very painstaking teacher, the oral work in this school was 
a pleasing feature.
W inter term, Miss Adelaide F. March, taught the w in te ry term. 
Miss March is a teacher of experience, and good attainments, her 
pleasant and quite manner, wins the confidence of her pupils. The 
discipline of the school was good, the"method of instruction well ap­
proved, and the classes gave evidence of careful work.
T H E .N E W  SYSTEM..
In  looking over the report of the schools, it will be observed, tbat 
the past year has been one of prosperity, not that all the work has 
been done that could have been desired, but generally speaking, the 
years work has been profitable. There has been great improvement 
in the methods of teaching in the past, and there is yet room for more.
The abolition of the District System, has wrought m any important 
changes, that will certainly prove beneficial to our schools. The past 
year lias not been so successful as it would have been, had there been 
some changes made in the Districts previous to its adoption. But 
should the articles in the warrant be acted upon wisely, we may ex­
pect great improvement in our schools. By making the desired 
changes our schools may be much larger, less teachers required, and 
better afforded. To judiciously select, and assign teachers to the sev­
eral schools, is a difficult and trying duty, yet to this end I  have giv­
en my best judgment, and if a t times I have failed to meet the public 
requirements, I  hope it may be considered an error of judgm ent ra th ­
er than from any selfish motive. The teachers, as a rule have been 
interested in their work, and if parents would take a more active part, 
and visit the schools, and from personal inspection, learn something 
of the work that is being done, there would be much less censure, 
and increased interest in every department of school work. n
Respectfully Submitted,
(3. M. Fernald,
West Poland, March 3rd, 1884.
